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Envirot1n1ent:d and Resource Policies: 
In1pUcations foa· Global Food Markets 
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.lntroduct.ion 

'Jlobal food pnlicy hus been driv\"Jl by the need to feed an i.ncrentdt1R population, 
and to support divfrsified constnl'Ption puuern~ ns incomes rise. Agricultural 
production growth hus been able to meet t.hese goals: in the pa.'it three dectkles; 
effective dcmnnd has hecn nu~t whUu real food prices have declined dr:unntically. 
Projections from gtohal rood supply and demand models developed ut: IFPRJ 
(Rosegnuu, et nl. t<)95), FA<) (Aiexandrnt("S 1995). nnd the World Dttnk (Mitchell 
und h1gco 1993) indicate that f:(·,od production is likely t.o keep puce whh growing 
POilulati.ons and h1cmncst ttnd rea\ fotKt prices will be stable or slowly decl.ining 
over the next twenty yeurs. HoweVCI\ spurred by the increasing policy priority for 
environmentally sushthmble use of the mttural res(uuce base, concern$; have been 
raised Umt the long .. t.:-nn growth nates in agricultural 11roduction projected in thes(~ 
global models are unsustainnhle <Brown 1995; Kendall und Pimentel 1994). In tllis 
paper, we assess wl\t'thcr· cnvirotntl(ltltal and resource constnlint.s are likely to 
threaten future global food supplies. 

\Ve. first briclly sunuuarize recent trends in crop ar·ea. yield. tmd production, 
describe IFPRl's glohul food proJections rnodcl, present. tUl overview of food supply 
and detnnnd projections U':iing t.his model, und compare these projections wU.h 
histot·icnl trends. 1he paper focuses primarily on. cereals, which are the key stnple 
crops for most of: the world. We then exunllne possible envit·onrnental nnd resource 
constraint~ to long .. tenn agricultural growth. The paper nssesses the potential for 
expansion nf croplund nrca mtd hmd losseS: due to urbanization; bio-physical limits 
to cro1·, productivity; pJunt genetic resourct:s aud biot.echnology; t.hc future role of 
che•nical fertilize•· in agricultural. growth; the ecnnomics of energy for agriculture~ 
the hnp(tct of land degradation on crop productivity; the effect of .increasing scarcity 
and declit1ing quality of water; and the hnpnct of global warming. FinaHy, the paper 
explores the huplicntions of these potent.iaJ constraints foa~ environtttcntal and 
resource policies. 

Trends. in Otobnl Food l,roducUon 

1"rends in urea, flroduction, und yield for wheat~ maize, and rice are summarized 
in Table 1. for the pel'iods 1966·95, 1966 ... 82. and 1982 ... 95. The two sub.-periods 
roughly divide the pcrind into a peak .. Qreen Revolution period and ll: post-Oreen. 
Revolution period. although it must be stressed that the pauern of adoption of 
modern rice and wheat technology vnried widely frotn country to country. The 
pattern of growth of cereal yields shows a significant slowdown after 1982. but 
hardly the stagnation in yields clabned by some observers (Brown and kane 1994; 
Plucknett 1995). In d::velopina countties. wheat yield grQWth declined .front 3.8 
percent per yem· in tht~ first suiJ..period to 2.3 percent in the second. wbUe in tM 
world us a whole, wheat y.ie!d growth slowed from an. annual rate o.f 2.6 pontent to 
t .6 percent. Maize yie.ld growth in developing countries dropped from 2.8 percettt 
annual in 1966·82 t.o .2.0 percent thereafter. Globally• mui2~ yield arowth declined 



f: ~m 2.5 percent per year to l.Z percent Developing country rice yield growth was 
2.4 percent per year in i 900-82, and l .6 percent per year in 1982 .. 95. Global rice 
yield growth dropped frorn 2.2 percent per year to 1.6 percent. 

h1 the developed wol'ld, the slowdown in crop tlrea, yield, and product.ion growth 
was pritnarUy IJOiicy-induced, us North Aanerican and Eurnpcun governments drew 
down ceretd stocks and sculed back fann-price support prngraans in favor of direct 
payments to farmer'>. Th<! economic coUttpse and ~ubsequent econornic reforms in 
the fornter centraHy planned economies in Ettstern Europe and the former Soviet 
Union furthrt' depressed crot' production ror developed countries as a who!e. 

The slowdown in cereal productivity growth in deveh)ping countries. and 
ptarticularly ira Asin. since the Clu·ly 1960s hn.s been caused by decl.ining world cereal 
prices and by t1tctors related to the process of intensification of ceretd production. 
The long .. terall decline in the world tice Juke has resulted in reduced investments 
f(•r irrigation i.nfrnsttuctun• and rice research. At the same time, increased intensity 
of land use has led to incn~a~ing in(lUt rc,Juiretm~rus in order to sustain current yield 
gains {Rosegrnr.t and PingaH 1994,: Byedee 1994; .Mortis and Uyerlee 1996). 

M·uch nuention fltls heen focused o~. the technological reasons for the slowdown 
i.n yield Btowth. The use of high levels or inputs and achievement of relatively high 
cereal yields in parts of Asia have lllttlle it nu>re difficult to sustain the saane rate of 
yield gnins, as farmer yields in these regions npJnoach the economic optimum yield 
levels. In addition, nt lenst .for rice. mnxhnum yie,lds on experinlent stations have 
been nnt, due to micro processes of degradulion of the ptlddy envlronrnent .related 
to the intensificnti.on tlf production (PinguU 1994), al.though recent de\'eloprnents in 
rice breeding and soal management llt IRRl t•ppear likely to soon push out the 
expetintent stntion yield CCussnum 1994: Cnssanan and Harwood 1995). 

Less uttentlon hus been ptdd to the crucial tole of cetettl prices in the drop in 
yield and production growth rates* Between 1982 and .199S, real world wheat prices 
declined by 28 percent. rice prices by 42 percentf und corn prices by· 43 percent 
(comput.ed from World Bank l996n). The declining price of cereals has caused a 
direct shift of land out of cereals tmd into nlore profhttble cropping alternatives, and 
has· slowed the growth in input use. und therefore yields, this shift into more 
diversified cropping, whUe aa upprop1 :ate f...rnler response to chan,ging lncent.ives, 
puts greater pressua·e on productivity growth in exlsdng cereal arcatt. Probably more 
hnportttnt in the long run, the declining world price has caused a: slowdown in 
invest.tnent in crop reseurch and irrigadon infrastructuro~ with consequent effect~ on 
yield growth. (Rosegrant. and Pingali 1994; Roscarant and' Svendsen 1993)~ Perhaps 
the most remarkable aspect of cereal yield growth in the develupina world since 
1982 is not that growth was slower than in the prrovious per.iod, but that arowth has 
been as ~!.Jh t•s it. was in the face of st•ply docU*'ih·l real ,prices~ 
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Olob:tl food projections have been made using I'I~)RI"s global food nlodeh the 
International Model tor Policy Amtlysis of Commodities und 1'rade (IMPACT). 
IMPACT covers .. ~5 cooturies and regi ofworld food production and consumption), 
nnd 17 conunodities. including aU cereals, roots and tuber:;, rneats, and duiry 
(Jroducts.. 'fhe model is SJ>ecified ns a. set of country .. level supply und demand 
equntionst Each countt)' model is linked to the rest of the world through trade. 
Den1tmd is " function (Jf prices. incotne and populat.ion growth. Growth in crop 
production in each country is determined by crop prices and the rate. of producUvit.y 
growth. l~'uture prcJductivity grow~h is estimnted by ils co1nponent sources, 
including. manugemena research, convent.ionnl planl. breeding. wide .. crossing and 
hybridization breeding, nnd biotcchn«)logy und trnnsgenic breeding. Other sources 
of growth ,·onsidered include private sector ugrkultura1 resenrch and development. 
agticulturnl eKtcnsion and education, nntrkets. infmstructure and irrig~ttion. 
IMPACT h; described in detail in Rllsegmnt: et ul. {1995). 

The ba~.eline projections r~sut.ts of the 1~1·I•ACT model indiclUe that food 
production in the world will grow fust enough that world prices of food wUI be 
fulling, albrit at a slower rate tlmn in recent ye~lfs.. Cereal prices on ttverage are 
project.ed •~) drop by nearly 20 percent by 2020, and tneat 1uices by about 10 
percent. The decline in prices is nccompnnied by increasing world trade in food; 
with the developing world n!; a group increasing its food bnports frofn. the developed 
world. Net cereul imports of developing countries will double by 2020, reachi,ng 
18.3 million tons~ Whnt nre the underlying ueuds in food demand and product.ion 
that produ,~e these projections of tt continued (but n1uch slower} decline in. food 
prices? 

Food and Fted Den1and 

the tnost hnportant. underlying ttends on. the detna.nd side are rapidly htcreasb}..~ 
urbanization, changing tastes and .Preferences. and rising incomes, which are cau,sina 
a shift to more diversified diets with higher per capita consumption of meat. mUk 
and milk products. fruits, and vegetables. and lower per c;tpita consumption of 
cereals~ ;rhus; in China and much· of Southeast Asia, per capita consumption of rice 
is alread:,r falling; and rates of growth ln per capita cereal consumption are dt.JcU.ning 
even in South Asia. This dietary transition reduces detnand pressure on basic food' 
staples. At the same time, these trends wiU increase the demand for maize and 
coarse ftrains for animal feeds. 

These trends are apparent in tho per capita demand arowth in food and feed. 
shown in Table 2. ln Asia, per :1apita demand .for wheat wUlarow annual11'Y at rates 
ranging frcm o. 7 percent in India to ju,st O\'er tO percont in Southeast Asi~a~ 
Growtlh in per capita consumpt.ion of rice in the di:fferont reaions in A.sia wUI ranao 
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fronl slighdy negative to 0.6 percrnt:. In China, pet capita demand for rice will 
continue to decline. while per capita deenund for wheat and maite. on the other 
tnmd, will rise ~lt the rate of 0.95 percent and 1.2 percent per yc'"• respectively. In 
tndin, per capita demand growth for rice wiU be sliwth in per capila demand for 
wl1ent in J.nditl will be slightly tower than in Southeast Asht Per capita. growth in 
cereal in West Asia und Northern Afric:• <WANA) nnd Latin An1erica wUlnlso be 
slow. With inco•ne barely surpnssing populution growth in Sub-Saharan Africa. per 
cttpitu consutnption of ceteaiK and roots and tubers will grow very slowly. 

Orowth rates in totul food and feed demand also .indicate a. Mlowdown in demtmd, 
due to both changes in the diet structure und the continued grudtud stowdown in 
popuiMion growth (Table 3). The most, rupid growth will be in regions whh fa.'ttest 
popuhUion grtlwth, even t.hougb per capita denuand growt.h in these regions is slow. 
These include Sub .. Saharan Africa, WANA, and Other South A"iat "'''inly Pakistan. 
The demand growth fur ntnize in develolling countries wiU primlttily be for animttl 
feeds: detnand of mai7;e for feed will ntore thun ('<ntble over the period shown, 
whereas denumd of tnnize for food will grow slowly. This is due to the expansion 
of livestock. industryt es11Ccitdly in th~ more rnpidly growing developing economies, 
where consmnption of meut will expund dramuticli.lly • 

. How wiU the~e dcnutnd gnlwth rates translate into ubsolute deJnand 
re,tuirenlenl~? Tahle 4 sh(lWS h1cre~•se~ in toud demund between 1990 and 2020. 
1"otul cerenl deUi(trld \\ill incrca~e by about 1 bil'Uon •netric tons during this period 
from L7 billiun metric tons in 1990 to 2J billion metric tons in 2020. Eighty 
percent of this increase will cotne from the developi.ng world, where bot.h popuhttion 
and lncotne effects are higher than in the developed economic,;. 1;he almost 20 
percent. shure of the deveiOlled count.ries will be. nutinly in maize tmd other coarse 
grains. China and l.ndiu will jointly account for 35 percent of the total cereal 
demand increases. The rest of Asia win account for unot••cr 14 percent Sub
Saharan Africa and \Y ANA will each account for about I 0 percent. and .Latin 
America for 8 percent. Two thirds of the growth in wheat demand will be 
account.cd for by China und WANA. Despite slow per cap.ita growth, the absolute 
rice demand expansion in Asia wUI slill be large; at 184 ntillion metric tons~ 

Production. Ar1a, and Yhrld Growth 

World cert-als production ln· the future i~ projected to ;row at an avoraao rate of 
1.5 percent per unnum* This annual rate of growth will bo slower man the l.7 
percent annual growth in cereal product.ion 1chiovod dutin,a .1982 to 1996. 
Production trends can better be undor5tood by lookine at their compenent pans. 
yinld and area. Area expansion will almost cease to contribute to 'future produotlun 
~&rowth; with a total addition to area itt cereals and roQts and tubers by 2028 of Gnly 
63 million ha. from a total of ':'44, million ha in 1990. In A-sia. orep ~rea will 
increase by loss than 6 percent by 2020, Only i,n Sub-8·aharan Afrioa wil'l •• 



expnnsion still be substantial; tuuch of this increase wUJ be in subsistence farmina 
of roots ttnd tubers (rnble 5)~ The projected slow growth in expansion ot' crop area 
phtces t.he burden t.o tneet future cereal demand on crop yield growth. 

Although yield growth wlU vary considerably by conunodU.y and country, in 
general we project. a decline in the rates of growth in crop yields compared to the 
already reduced nttes of the 1.982·95 period ('fable 6). For developing countries as 
a. group, whent yields are projected to grow at 1.8 percent per year (compared lv 2,3 
percent since 1982); rice yields at 1.5 percent (cottlpared to t6 percent); and snab:e 
yields at, 1.5 J>e.tcent (coanpnred to 2 percent). Rice yields in China ;ve projec,cu 
t() grow at. 1.0 perct~nt, per annum between 1990 and 2020, coanpured to the 1.6 
percent annuul growth rate since 1982. Ftn wheat, the annual yield growth ruttt wiU 
be t .5 percent, compared to the 2.7 percent growth rate since 1982. 

Yield growth for rice and wheal: will nlso slow down in India and elsewhere in 
South Asia relntive to recent trends .... but foa· these countries, where green revolution 
technolog~ was exploited Iuter, yield growth rates will renudn above those in China 
and Souahenst Asia, at around 2 percent per year (compared tl> yield growth rates 
in India of 2.6 percent for wheat and 2.7 percent. for rice sint~e 1982). Some 
recovery is projected for cereal yield growth rates in Suf>..Saharun Africa with 
improved political stability, increased use of inputs, atld policy refonn. 

Can the crop area, yidd, and production g•·owth rates projected here be attained? 
What are the possible cnvirotunental and resource ba~e constraints to att;lining the 
necessary production to meeting rising populations and incomes•! In the remaining 
sections of the paper, we examine these issues und discuss their implications for 
environrnental and resource policy. 

Cropland Potential and Land Loss to Urbatni1.ation 
Cropland pot~tntilll 

In 1990. crop urea harvested fc>r cereal and root crops was 744 million ha (282.2 
miiUon ha in the developed world, and 461.9 million ha in the developing world); 
and, according to the IMP At 't simulations shown above, this area will increase to 
806,9 million ha by i020, with vin.ually no increa.~ in crop area in developed 
co•Jntries to 283.6 million ha. ar.rt a relatively 1arge increase in developing countties 
to !;23.4 million ha (Table S) Cereal and root crop area reprosonted about 72 
pen=ent of total. crop area in 1990. 

In order to obtain an estimato of the cropland potential. the entire land area, 
which could be possibly convertttd to agricultural uses bas to be taken into account~ 
A<:(!Otdina to a study by Buri.nah and Dudal' 0 987). out of 1.2,400 mil'lion ha of land 
resources, consisting of arable land. permanent pasture. forost and wHdland, and 
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other land, 10,100 n•UUon ha cun be qualified as havins 1.cro potential for growing 
crops, 2,600 •nillion ha have a low and mcdiunt capability for crop production, and 
700 million ha hnv" a high potential. n1us, the theoretical m;.ximal potenti.al woutd
be at least 3,300 million h" suitable for crtlp production. 

However, n1ost of the cunently cultivated lat•d uonstitutes relatively good 
agrict~ttural land, and the product.ivity of other land. fonns converted into cropland 
is expected to be lower than the existing land stock~ Conversion also eliminates 
fo.rest and rangelands, which fulfill essentiu.l functions in their present. uses. Thus, 
according· to Kendall and J>hnentel (1994). the world's arable hmd n1ight be 
expanded at tnost by 500 tniiUon ha, at. a producti.vity below present; levels~ The 
m"jority of potential crophmd, about. 87 percent is locuted in developing countries. 
mninl.y in Sub-S~thnrnn Afri.cn nnd L~ttin America. ln Asia. on the other hand. nearly 
80 percent. of potentially arnble land is nlreudy under (!Uhivution, and lund 
availability per· capita are expected to be about. 0.1 ha in China and India (Plucknett 
1995), 

Both, the theoreticnl anaxhnniJ)Oterniul crop aren and the n•.ore realistic. lower 
potential for conversion of land resource~ to ugricuhund production are fat higher 
t:han the act.ualiMPACT projections of incre~tses In crophtnd through the year 2020~ 
Therefoa e, the lack of croj;land fJtl' st~ cannot be considered a n1ajor constraint. to 
fut.ut·e agriculturt•l production growth. 

lAnd IAus to Vrbatd%11tion 

It has been suggest~d ttuu current, unprecedented increases in u·rbun population 
nlay constitute a potential threat to agricultural production through the toss of 
agricultural prime lund (Brown and Kane 1994) •. The urban population in the world 
is expected to increase to overS billion by 202S, from LS billion in 197~. and 2.6 
billion in l99S. This implies an overall urban 'rowth rate of ~.3 percent between 
1995 and 2025. The majority of the population is projected to live in urban areas 
by 2025 (61 percent), •ap from 38 percent in" 197~ and 4S percent in 1995~ Whoroas 
more than 70 percent of the population in both North America and Europe has been 
living h1 urban. areas by l99S. urbttnization accounted onl.y for 34 and~ 3~ percent 
in Africa and Asia, respectively. Almost all urban population growtla. about 90 
percent, will therefore occur in developing countries, where rouahly 150,000 people 
are added to tho urban population every day (WRI 1996)t This expansion of the 
urban JH)pulation has been esUmatcd to result in 476t()(JO ha of arabi. land beina 
transformed annually to urban uses in developina countdes (U.S. AI,O 1988). This 
would be equivalent to a loss of 14.2 million ha 'lf land to urban uses between 1990 
and 2020, 

However, thore is very little data on urban absC)rptiun of land pre.vioustr under 
cultivation- Tho actual c the typo CJf land convertocl in«• urban uses, u WdllP the 
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tlrutl urban per capita land arcu. Historically. enore p~ltential cropland ·has boon 
converted t() agricult.ural activilies and gr;azing than urbanization has taken away. 
Even assurning· thnt' the 14 aniUi<,n hu of lund convt!rted to urban uses came 
con1pletely front crop area, this. would represent. a, loss of only . 2.6 percent of 
projected cereal und root crop area in .2020. Oiven that 42 anillion ha of additiomd 
cropland could he brought under cultivation by 2010 through increases in cropping 
intensity on existing cropiand (Aiexandratos .1995), and that SOO million ha. of 
potential crophuld is availabl~ for conversion (see above), t.he loc;~ of land to 
urbanization will not be a serious threat to the projected growth in crop area. 

Physical Limits tn (!rop Produttivity 

Olobal food production can increuse through expnnsion of cropping area and 
increases in cropping intensity (see above), or increu,;es in agricultural productivity. 
Although there ls ample nuarght to exJnmd ngricuhur,d area, overall crop area, as 
shown in the IMPACT shnulations. is expected lo grow only slowly due mainly to 
projected declining world food tnices. Thus. increuses in agricultural productivity 
will have to benr the brunt for achieving the necessary production rates to meet 
global food dentnnd. Will ngriculturall.'nKiuctivity as the tnain engine of agricultural 
production growth be able to keep up with tdobal food needs, or are the biophysical 
yield limits already within reach? Are the projected yi.eld growth rates up to 2020 
achievable? The enrth's biophysic~llhtdt of food production i.s reached when ;dl 
land suitable for agriculture ls cropped and irrigated, and the potent.ial. yield on each 
field is attained and the reanaining suitable grazing land is grazed, There is a 
specific upper Iindt, t:o crop yield on an) given piece of land, which is detennined 
by soU type. climat.c, crop properties, and available irrigation water; it is reached, 
when the fanner selecop species and ttlanagement practices (Perming de Vries et at 
l99S)~ 

Maximum theoretical yields ate calculated for specific crops as the highest limit 
of biological potential for a given location on the basis of photosynthetic potential, 
land quality. length of the growing season,. and water availability~ . Maximum 
theoretical yi .. ~lt.Js in grain equivalent~ {with r.ice in tnUled form) havo been 
calculated by Linneman et at. in 1979 (see Table 7)f Biophysical limits vary from 
one region to another due to different underlying conditions in the agricultural 
sectors, Whereas South America hus a hug~ potendal for increasing aaricultural 
production, the limits are much lower far northern and southern Africa and western 
Asia due mainly to limited warer resources. Thest numbers indicate a wide marain 
between actual yields (between 0.7 and 3.8 tons per ha per soason, on avoraae, in 
1990·92) and theoretical maximum yields of between 10 and l8 tons per ha per year 
dependina on the roaion. Thus. despite the alowdown in yiold arowth over tt. past 
fifteen yoars, overall yield ttonds by countr, and ro,ion indicate ample room for 
yield improvement in most crops and ro,ions (Piuc·kMtt t 995). Cunend'Y exi1tina 



wide disparities in yields a.nong C()Untries in the sume region and between 
continents also give ri~ to the expectation that considerable i:mprovemcnt could be 
achieved by fiam;erst 

Bowt~vet. in order to nudnt•tin yield arnwth and to further increase the yield 
potentiul, ngticuUun'l resettrch wiU be essentiul at. several l.ovels: productivity 
mainten~mce reseltrch in order to k.ecp yic1d increases up: ret'.~arch to improve yields 
through improved and extended resistuncc to biotic und ut:.iotic plant stresses; 
re.search towards closing the yield gt•t,s between fttrtn yields nnd practical .farn• and 
rese(lrch station yields, and strategic research towards rahdng the yield ceillngs 
<Piucknett .1995)~ 

Plant (ien..,tic Resources 
Gell~tlic Rtsottttt A vailubility 

Can th~ plant genetic bn'ie sustain ftu.'ther· growth in food crop yields ''"d thus 
hold the promise gi.ven by physical limits to croJ' productivity?· Genetic resource£ 
cnn be conserved t'X situ (not in the originnl or natural environruent), or 111 sitil 
{where naturally recurring). B.,~ situ sttntegies tneserve phmt: seeds and Jltopagating 
parts h1 gene bunks. preventing the loss of species and subspecies,. "' situ 
conservation ullows observntion of the evolution of species us they interact with 
pest.' and pnthogens (Snlale and McBride, l996)( 

ln. l~itu conservation of genetic resources tnay be an important cotu11lement. to ex 
situ conservation because they allow' adaptive and evolutionary processes to 
continue* and rnay provide us yet unknown genetic chnract.eristh.~s for future 
breeding (\\1tight 1996; Srnale and McBride l996). However •. tbr the foreseeable 
future. crop yield increases Evenson and Oollin 1994)~ Olobal. ex situ storttgc of 
germplasm is substundal for the major food crops. 111e United Stat.es holds ~57 ,000 
accessions ot~ crop germplasnt, Chinn 400,(){X). and . Russia . 325,000. 'fhe 
lntermtUonul Rice 'Res.,arch Institute (l:kRI) bus 86,000 holdings of rice germ plasm; 
the lnternuUomd Crops Re~earch Institute Jor the Semi ... Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) has 
86,000 holdings for sorghum. millet. chickpea. peanut, and pigeon pea; and the 
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMM.YT) has 75,000 
holdings for wheat and maize (Wright 1996). Approximately 75 to 90 perc.nt of 
the estimated geneti.c variation in the major crops and about 50 J"rcent for minor 
crops ls found in gene bnnk.s (WUkes 1992). Concerns, however, haivcr been 
expressed over Jhe availability of information on sources, propasation techniques, 
basic characte.ristics. and the quality of some of the- aormplasm hold in aone banks 
(McNeely et: at l990), Nevertheless. if fundinJ is sustdlned for proper 
documentadon, evaluation. and maintenance of the existin& sy•tem of sermpl!urn 
banks, the availability of scrmpJasm .at present appears suft1cient to su.stain future 
breeding efforts to support the moderate crop yield arowth rates projected above, 
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Crop G111itic Divetdty 

Although the available gern1plusm is characterized by wide genetic variation, the 
number of varieties actually tapped and utilized to develop new varieties is relath;oJy 
srnaU at any given pohu ln thne~ This. practice has led t() the criticism that the 
developn1cnt uf rnodern dee and wheat. v~trieties has narrowed the genetic ba,se in 
.farmers • t1elds, thereby increasing the threat of disastrous yield declines if, for 
example, genetic resistance, to an insect or diseuse breaks down. However, this 
criticism is based on tt narrow understanding of genetic diversity in tenns of spatial 
or cross-sectional diversity. Moreover. for wheat, even .;patial diversity (measured 
as the concentraUon of leading varieties in farmers• fields at a given point in time). 
is increasing over time, and greater tl(.)W tlum in the early twentieth century (Smale 
1996; Snutle and McBride 1996). For rice, spatial diversity anay have nanowed 
following the introduction of mCKI~.rn vuri~ties in the 1960s. However, spatial 
di.versity is only one numsure of genetic diversity, and other irnportant measures 
have hnproved over thne for rice (and wheat): temporal diversity (averag., age and 
rate of rephtcenlent of culUvars); polygenic diversity (the pyaa.*niding ot muld~.e 
genes for resistance to provide longer .. lasting protection for pathogens); and pedigree 
complexity Ohe number of lnndr1•ces, pureline selections. and mutants that are 
ancestors of a released variety) (ltvenron and OoiUn 1:994; Sn1~lle 1996). Oenctic 
diversity is rnulti .. dhnensionnl. difficult and e.xpensive to measure, and 
extraordinarUy cornplex. Nevertheless; trends in genetic diversity of cereal crops 
nre mainly poshive, with diversity genenued primarily as a byproduct to breeding 
for yie1o and quality improvernent~ 

Biotechnology 

The key to tap,ping the potenthd represented by the available genetic resources 
(and to increasing g(;netic diversity) will increasingly be the application of 
biotechnology techniques in tandem with conventional plant breodina. 
Biotechnology for ug:ricuhure includes (a) agricultural microbiology; (b) coU and 
tissue culture for rapid propagation of plant species and faciUtation of wide crosses 
between different species; (c) new diagnostics.methods using monoclonal antibodies 
or nucleic acid probes to· identif~ diseases and virusos; (d) genetic .mapping 
techniques for faster identification of usetulaenetic material. to mako convontio.taal 
plant broodin& more efficient• and (t ). aoneUc onainoerina. to incorporato ... alien" or 
novel genes into platnt species (Persley 1994; f ~eisin8er 1995). Unlike conventional, 
breeding, acnctic enaineoring can create ••ttansa•nicn crops, that include aenotic 
material that would othorwiso never or only ln extremely rare casos bolona to a 
cea·tain species. (de kathon 1996). 

The benefits from biotechnology include the introduction of hlaher pl~ant 
resistance to pests and :cli~a~Cs; the development of toa..,rance to adverse weather 

i 
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conditions; the hnl>rovement in nutritional value of some foods;. and ultimatoly the 
inc• ease in the genetic yield potential of piant.s. In terms of impact on lona .. tonn 
crop ~i~td growth. the rnaln successes of biotochnt.•losy thus far have boon in 
hnproved pest. and disease resistance. increasing yields through roduct:ion in yield 
losses and extension of potenthal ureas for production of high~yielding crops, rather 
thun direct increnses in crop yield ·potential. A recent survey of releases of 
transgenic plants in developing countries identified lS9 releases, nearly one-half of 
which. conveyed herbicide resistance, one .. third pro .. !ded insect resistance. and the. 
rcnudnder virus resisumce, producl quality and other improvements (de Kathen 
1996). 

1·he lntetnatiomtl Agricultural. Research Centers (IARCs), atler a relatively slow 
start, have been increasing their resenrch in crop-related modern biotechnology; and 
over the 1985 .. 95 period, about US $260 million have been provided for 
international agriculttu-al biotechnology programs, including US $206 rnillion for 25 
international ngricultunll research progratns and about. $7 nlillion. for four 
lnternntionnl biotechnolog)' networks (Cohen 1.994), Biotechnology research is 
currently domimued by the private sector in developed countries: it is esthnuted that 
some US $900 rnillion was spent on agricultural biotechnology reseurch and 
developenent. in l985, of which US $800 nlillion wu.-; spent in developed countries 
and US $550 rnillion by the private sect,,t (Livernush l996). 

The small share of developing countries h1 biotechnology research is partly due 
to time-tags inherent '" the develor,ment of a complex and expensive technotosy 
that originated in the developed world. But it is also a function of what appears to 
have been a conscious decision "" the part of developing country research centers 
and the IARCs to "go slow .. on biotechnology, because of the perception Ca) that 
biotechnology research had not yet reached the state of 'ttool developnl(!nt" wh4!re 
large expenditures would be justifl.ed; (b) that, biotechnology research in the ntodern 
era of intellectual property rights is inherently a private sector activity; and (.c) that 
the support systen1 for the IARCs and National Agricultural ·Research Institutes 
(NAils) is oriented towards the de-velopment of technology, not upstream science 
(Svenson and Rosegrant.J993)~ Although all three justifications have some validUy, 
it will be crucial to increase biotechnology research ahned nt the situations prevalent 
in developing countries, since most, current agricultural biotechnology research 
undertaken in developed countries, which is aimed at plants suitable for temperate 
climates (Livernash 1996); 

t ~ 

Fortunately, new insti/tutional w·rangements for biotechnology research linkina 
developed and dovelopins countries institution• have boon put in pia~ recently, and 
some developins countrios, like China or lAdla, have increased their annual buds•ta 
for their biotochnoloay research institutes. The IA·ACs Qeuld. play an •••ntild role 
in developing local biotechnotosy capacity, 5harina information a«o11 eeunlrio1, 
and collaboratins with private.-soctor partners (Li¥ernuh 1996). Thi• procost weu·Jd 
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bo grenHy facilitnted by the removal of unneCe$sury barriers to the free movement 
of plant nuateria.ls, clurittcadort of biosafety reguladous, and provisio~ o.f improved 
property rights pl'otect:ion for new pnlducts (Yudchnan 1996). If funding and 
colhtooration effons between international centers continue to grow, biotechnology 
will provide a signitlcant boost to crop production in the next century .. 

Fertilizer 
llutt1rical Pertilizer VNe 

Cftn continued CXJ>ansion of fertilizer use support the projected gains in crop 
yields without dnnu•ging the environment'! Global fertilizer use On nutrient tcnns) 
increased froan 27 million tons in 1.960 to 146 million tons in 1989 and decreased 
thereat1er to 121 nlillion tons in 1994. 'This drop in gh.lbal fertilizer use is primarily 
the result of stee1> declines in fertilizer application in the refornling economies of 
Eastern .Eur,lpe atJd the fonner Soviet Union (Dumb und Btumunte 1996). However. 
a clear slowdown h~ prdwth in fertilizer consumption had already begun in the early 
l.980s. In the devel\)ped countries, ferdnze.r use grew uta rate of 3.7 percent per 
year fron1 1966 to 1982,. but decl.ined by 2,8 percent per annu•u after 1982, 

Fertilizer use in developing countries grew at a rnte of 1.2.4 percent per year 
front 1.966 to 1994. Howev,•r, there was n significnnt decline in the rute of growth 
in the early i 980s. witb the growth rute in fertilizer- use dropJ>ing from I 0.5 J>ete~nt 
during 1966-82 to 4.3 percent. per y<!ar after 1982" This decline was due n\alnly to 
price effects (rapidly declining real crop output. prices), and, in sorne regiontJ. 
intensification eff¢ct .. , as the achievement. of high levels of tettiUzer use reduced the 
profitability of furt:,er increases (Rosegrant. and Pingali 1994). Despite this 
slowdown. by 1995, Jhe developing co:wntries' shnre in global fertUi.ler use had 
increased to 58 perceot:, compared with IO percent. in 1960 and ll percent in .HJ80 
( 9ua"b and Dat,nante 1996), 

With lons .. ternl h~gh !trowth rates in fertilizer use and declining growth rates in 
yieJd, fertilizer levels in rehUively favorable area~ ot Asia are. now quite hiah. and 
increasing arnounts of fertilizer are being uKed to maintain cunent yield levels- In 
parts of Asia. including West Javn in fndonesiu. the Indian Punjab. and parts of 
China, fertilizers are being used ut or above economically optimum levt~ls at bordor 
prices. In Bust Asia, average fertUizer use is nelU'l)' 220 ka/ha- ln much of this 
region. further increases in tertUizer application will be small, but. there is 
considerable room for improvement in tert:iUzer usc efficiency and upaau rates. 
Bven in regions with high fertilizer appUQation. rates. crop productivity can be 
ienprovcd w.ithout ex pan£ ~on of fortUizct application by increa~ nutrit=nt uptake 
efficiency and improved nutrient balance (Rosoaran~ and PingaU 1994), fn, ntolt of 
the test of tho developing world there remains substantial scotJO .Cor inoreuin• erop 
yields throush increaKtd fertilizer·UKe, In South Asia, for oxanlpld. tlrtiUar UMil 
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only about 80 kg/ha; in Latin Anlct ica, 65 kg/ha; ru~d in Sub-Saharan Africa, only 
about 20 kg/Ita (Bunlb nnd Bunnante 19!16) . 

. Future Growtl1 ;, Ji'ertiliz.er Den•atul a11d S11pply 

Butnb and Bnnnunae (1996) estimat(~d effective demand growth for fertili7.er, 
bused tln a behavior~•l model that takes htto account the effect of economic and 
noneconoauic val'iables, such as fot't;!ign exchange availability; exchange rate, crop 
and fertilizer prices, the developtnent: of irrigation and other infrastructure, and the 
impact of pol.icy reforms on fertilize} demand. During the 1990-2020 period, global 
fertilizer d~mund is pr!Jjc!cted to increase 1.2 per~ent per year. In absolute amounts, 
fet1llizer use is projec1.ed to increase front about 144 million tons in 1990 to 208 
million t.ons in 2020. Developed countries ure expected to show virtually no 
growth. whh n slow growth in North Arnerica and a. slow recovery in Eastern 
Europe und the former Soviet Union bulanced by a deeline in Western Europe. 
Fertilizer use in developing countrles .is projected to grow at 2.2 percent per year. 
While these fertilizer demand growth rates ~u·e relatiVf!ly low, t.hey are certainly 
adequat.e to support the projected yield growth rates shown above. 

Cun the production of fertilizer keeJ> up with the projected effective demand for 
fertiH~t'r? The proJections of supply potential developed by the World 
Bank/FAO/Ut~IDO Industry Fertilizer Working Group (1994) and IFOC (Bumb 
1995) suggest that. the world will have the capacity lo produce between 147 and 163 
million tons of fertilizer nutrients in the year 2000. In order to meet the projected 
effective dernand in 2020, an additional 55 to 7 t nlillion tons r>f nutrients will. have 
to be produced. AssumJng the lower capacity t1gure for 2000, fertilizer pa·oduction 
should be increnscd at an annual rate of 1.4 JletC•!nt during the 1000-2020 period to 
sati:sfy t.he projected effective fertilizer demand. Oiven the 5.7 percent annual 
growth in ft~a·tiUzer production during the 1960 .. 90 period, reachlng this req,uired 
growth should not be difficult. Bumb and fJannante ( 1996) also snow that raw 
materials are nol Ukely to be a constrairlt to tne~t future global fertilizer dernand. 

The one con~tmint that could slow the expansion of fertilizer capacity :s 
continued low fertiUzet prices. The t'ea.l price of the ur~a ln. 1993 was only one
third of its l980 price, before beginning to recover,. and in l995 was &till only 60 
percent of the 1980 value. The .1.995 pri,~es of diamnloaium phospate, ph<lsphaw 
rock, potassium chloride, and TSP were also in the range of SO to 60 pere#nt of 
their 1980 vai ues. \Vorld Bank ( l996b) projections indicat.e that fertilizer prices will 
be .stable or slightly lower thl'ough 2005.. If these price levels constrain tu.u~re 
investrr,ent in ferdU:t~r production capacity, fertilizer prices could increase in lrllet 
years. which would induce a combination of a reduction in growtt. in fertilizer use 
combine-d with improved efficiency of tert.ilizer use, with possibly negative effect~ 
on crop yield growth. However, un aJtemadve simulation with the IMI)ACT model~ 
shows that, even assuming no efficiency gains in fertiU.zor use. a 50 percent ineretJSO 
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in real fertilizer ptkes tmuch hi!~her than likely increases) would reduce crop vields 
in 20?0 by only about 2 percent in nbsolute tcrnt5. 

Are the pt·oject~d rute~ of growth in fertilizer use a threat to the environment:? 
The two ruajor envh·omuetual effects of high levels of fertilizer use are nitrate 
leuching or nmoff and eut.ro11hication. Nitrates can leach front the son or nm off 
in drainuge water when the supply ot' nitrogen frotn fertili:!er 'Uld other sources 
exceeds nitrog(!n upu.tke hy pbv1tr Butrophication occurs when fertilizer is carried 
by soU erosiun and w:~r:,· r runnH HJ lakes~ rivers, or other water bodil~S, pot~ntially 
causing ~xcess growt.h t~f {i,l~•lt't oxygen depletion, and fish ntottality. These side 
effects of high fertilizer use nrc of con~.idernble concern in Westcnl Europe and 
parts of North Anterica. and policief) ru·e being put. in place to selectively reduce 
t\~rtilizer use (Leuck et at 1995). However, with the pos~ible exception .of 
hlle•lsively cuttivat<!d nreus ofEnst: Asia and pockets of high fertilizer use elsewhere; 
fertilizer use in developing countril$ is so low thnt nitrate, leaching and 
eutrophication do not 11ese n significant prohletn~ 

: 

In numy develotJing regions, '!nd notably ht Sub .. Saharan Africa. it is not overuse 
of fertilizer, but insufficient use that causes hann to the environment. Inadequate 
replenislnlle!lt of removed nutrients and organic •11a\ter reduce soil. fertility and 
increm~e erosi.on rates. Bet ween 1945 and l990t nuu·ient depletion in Africa caused 
light degradatinn of 20.4 ndllion hn <.,f land, moderate degradati.or1 of 18.8 tniiUon 
ha, and s~vere degradation of 6.6 million ha (O~deman et at 1990). Given the 
extren1ely h>\v use of fertilizer in Sub .. Saharan Africa, inct·eased fertilizer use, along 
with other CtJt11plementnry rneasures, can help reverse the environmental degradation 
by providintt much-needed nut.rknts to the soilt thereby increasing crop yields and 
food production, ffigher crop yields tnean n1ore biomass to be phlwed back to 
maintain the supply of organic rnatter and vegetntive cover. thus enhancing n1oisture 
retention, nutrient use efficiency, and soil productivity (Uumb and llaannnte 1996). 

Indeed, rapid e,xpansion of fertilizer use is one of the keys to crop productivity 
growth in Sub .. Saharan Africa. Although policy prescriptioris of different observers 
vaa·y; key policy t.~lentents to boost fertilizer use. and crop yields in Sub .. Saharan 
Africa include (a) .;onUnued reform oftbe agticu!tural policy environment, including 
price. exchange ra.t.e, marketing and input supply policies, to provide incentives for 
private sector in\·estruent in farrning. marketing. and processing; (b) improved 
security pf ll\nd tenure to induce C\1ttservation investments and improve access to 
credit; (c) increa~•ed investment in research and extension. .naral infrastruct~ure. 
improved fertilizer supply and distribtnion systems. and human cap.ital development, 
including education, health. and nutrition; and (d) agrocnmatic-specUlc targeting of 
research und ex.tension efforts including tocation'"'speciflc resear"h on soil fertiUty 
constraints and agronomic practkes; (Ciean·er 1993; Delgado and Pf,nstrup·Andersen 
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1993; Reardon et al, 1993; Harrison 1 090; von Braun and Paulino 1990). 

At, the o\her end of the specrrunl, the achievement of relatively high levels of 
fertilizer ust~ on rice in Asia has shif~ted the concern from shr~ply increasing the 
Je\rels of use to improving the efficiency of fertilizer a.JpUcatiun. This must be done 
by improving the management and balance of fertilizer applications in order t , deal 
with soH fertility constraints. Here, continued reduction and eventual elhnination 
of fenilizer subsidies will be necessary tn send the right ~;ignals for efficiency 
hnprovement (Rosegrant und J>ingnli 1994), 

Energy and Agriculture 

Direct (farm machin~ry, animal nnd hutnan hlllOr) and indirect (manufacture of 
agtlcuUural chemicahh fal'ft1 muchinery and irrigation) forms .of energy have been 
e~sential factors in ha·inging about increases hl agr.icuUursll productivity. ln the 
context of the Green Revplution, energy-intensiveness of agricultural production 
increased in sortie cases I OO·.fold or more (but from a, nearo.zero base), and phtnt 
breeding· was aimed ut designing plnnts thnt could cope with high levels of feniUzer 
use (Kendall :..nd 'Pimentel 1994). In developed countries, manufacture and farm 
machinery operutioo account for the largest but. declining share of commercial 
energy uses in agricultural production (52 percent in 1982), followed by chcmi.cal. 
fertilizers with an increasing &bare {44 percent in 1982). In developing countries, 
however, Jcrtilizers tt'ke the first pluce whh 69 percent of energy share in 1982 
(Bhatia and }vinHk 1.995 ). 

Despite increases .in energy jntensity in agriculture, agricultural uses of oneray 
account for only a fraction of ~otal energy consumpt.ion. In 1990, only about 2 
percent of stohal energy consum;ption the tnost energy-intensive agricultural input. 
By 2020, energy use in the fertilizer sector is expected to decrease to about 1.6 
ptltcent. This is ~ru:dy due to increasing enet·gy .efficiency in furtiUzet plants. which 
has improved considerably during the ba.c;t two decades. especially since the encrsy· 
cdsis of the 1970s. The globalizudon and privat.ization of the fertilizer markets, as 
wen as the rernovul of eners; y subsidies und ineftl~ient oraanb:ational struct.urcs 
present further possibilities to increase energy efficiency (Dumb and Baanante 
1996). 

F~•rthermore, 'Overs.~U energy use In agricultt•re cons,titutes only a small part of 
agricultural production costs. During the J:a1.~t 20 years, direct farm e.xponsos for 
fuels, oUs, and electricity have vari~.d between 3~S and 7_4 percent of total fum 
production expenses in the United S·tates. Toaotber with expenditures for pestieides 
and fertiUzcrs, t~he cost share au~amonted to botween 1:1.2 and 17.2 percent ettotal 
fann producti:<)n e~pot~tte;* A &tudy. on tho. •«eo•• ot l'ar.ao '"''''· pri00 chant•• on 
the agdcult,ural sectors of di,fferent regions cqncluded that oven very l·~rao and 
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sustaintd increnses in energy price~ leau to only u stnaU decline in agricultural 
(lUillut: tn1d hmd prices, even in the very ene• gy-.int.ensive Unlted St.tlles (McDonald 
ct. al. I9CJ l ). 

Although overall energy use htts been increasing during the hast decades. there 
is sorne evidence tht•t energy intensity has been decrensing in developed countries. 
JJonny ( 1993) showed a. downward trend of direct energy use in overull French 
ngricuhure sjnce the l070s. us well as a 30 p~rccnt drop .in direct, und indirect: 
energy intensity in the production {)(one ton of whetu in one French region bet.ween 
1955 ... 60 and 1990. Finally, energy prices nre projected to decrettse for the next 
decnde.s. according b> the World llnnk ( H)96h), crude oil IJtices are expect.ed to run 
frorn t.rS $5L22.1ler hnrrel in Jl}80 .(conMnnt: I9CJO dolhv·s) to US $13.23 per burrel 
by 200~; for exmnple. 

As fur ~ts ~nviromuent!~l coustruintH are concerned. agricultural production 
contributes to cntbon dioxide cmissionc; in the aunosphete, land degradation and 
,,oUuUon if fertilizers are arpUed above or below efficiency levels: nn<l air ''"d water 
pollution of consumruion nnd p.roduction nf energy bused on fo~sil fuels. will lead 
to further envirornncn.tal dcgrudbtion nnd depletion of fossil fue.ls~ However, the 
conversion of enct·gy used in ag.t·icnhure into food production offers the n1ost cost,. 
effective fortn of energy resources use (Btunb und Ba~uutte J996). 

·energy use hn~ clt~arly been an essenthtl factor for btinging about the Green 
Revolution in the l960s, and will rem~tin essenthd for achievina food security hi the 
conunoJl decades. However, with the prospects of increusing. energy eft1riencyj 
lower energy prices, ttrld in the context of agriculture using only a small proportion 
of ovendl energy~ energy avuHubility cannot be considered lt serious resource 
constraint to long .. term agricuhurft.l growth. 

Land Degradat.i(th ,.,,.,.,,,,c, tJf LAnd Oegrodatwn 

There are serious .Problems ftotn. degrudntion of agricultural lands in many parts 
of d1e world, with some areus under severe risk~ Kasperson et. al. (1996) identify 
nine "regions ut risk." defined as areas in which hurnan·induced changes threaten 
basic environmental suucture and function and; in turn, endanger human wtdl!i'being. 
Schen and Yadav ( .1996) point. to ''hot spots" where land· degradation posts a 
significant threat to food security for hU'ge nurnbers of poor people, to local 
economic activity, and to important environmental products and services. 

However. while those. areas have 10vere probloml which need• to bo addroaMd. 
these problems are in many cases loc•Uzed. and wU:I have li·ttlt impact •• atobal 
food security f AvnUable ostin1ates of tho scope and severity of l~and: de,arMfatiun on 
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a globnl bn~is, nnd the hnp,•ct: of this degn•dntion on food product.lon indicates that· 
hmd degrnt.httion ~u cxisl.ing rutes is not n serious threat to globnt food security. 

the ntost com(ltehemdve u~sesstnent of globtd land degradation, Oldetnun ct at 
( 1990), classifies the •nnin tyJ)CS of land degradation as soU erosion fn,n• wind and 
water; chenlicnl dcgrnd:uion (loss of nutrients, .soU salinizndon, urbun-.industrhll 
pollution. uttd ;tcidit1c:.tion), ''"d physical degradation (compacth,n, waterlogging, 
and subsidence of orgunic soils). Oldeman et ut ( 1990) tnnppcd tt totnlland base 
of t1.0l3 ttlUiion ha, of which 4.(l48 million htt was forest and woodhmd, .3,2 t2 
tnUUon ha. was pcnuanent lltts1nrc. and 1,41 ~· rni1Hon ha was agricultural land, An 
estinlnted 1,9(14 mHHon ha of hmd within these Iauer three categ,ories ht1s suffered 
frotn sonle degree of dcgtadntion. \Vutcr erosion accounts for 56 percent of hand 
degtc•dation, wind erosion for 2R percent, chenlicnl dcgrudaUon for .12 percent an~i 
physic;tl degrndntion for 4 percent. However. tbt agricultural land. chemlcut 
degradation is rnuch n1ore inlpot·uuu. uccnunting for 40r»erccnt ~ .. f t.hecsthnnted 562 
nlillion h~l. of degrndt!d agricult.ural lund {Oidem~m et. al. 1990). Of the total 
degraded area. 84 pe1·cent is chts~itied as having a ··ught" or •·,nodcnueu degrec,- of 
degradation, while ''strongly** or 11CX.trcmcty•• degraded lund n~coum.s for 15 percent 
of the degrnded nren. · 

lAnd IJegradatio11 a11d Crop l•tollilctivit.V 

The most. important potent in I tlgricurtural impact of land degradation is reduction 
in crop yields. ·Degradation nu•y tdso reduce total tuctot productivity hy requiting 
the use of higher input.s to maintain yields; tnuy cause temporary or pennanent 
abandontnent. of plots; or lead to the conve•·sion of land to tower .. v,dued uses .. As 
noted above, esthnntes of the crop production impucts of land degrndat.ion nre .rare. 
Comprehensive countty-level studies h:tve only been undertaken tor the United 
States (Ah et nl. 1989; Crosson 1986; Pierc~ et at 1984). These studies found very 
small long-tenn yield effects due to son erosion: if eros10n rates continued at the 
sarne rate a.~ in 1982 for 100 years, national average yields W(>tdd be 3 .. to percent, 
lowe.r thun in th~ ubscnce of erosion (Crosson and Anderson 1992). 

Crop yield losses due to pust ero,ion in Africa were estimated by Lal (1995), 
based on existing quantitative data on erosion rates and productivity t~Jationships. 
Cumulative crop yield reductions due to past erosion were c-sthnated to range from 
Z percent to 40 percent across count.ries, with a meun of 8.2 percent for the 
contine.nt and 6,2 percent rbr Sub-Saharan Africa (Scherr and 'Ya.dav 1996), 
National, esdnuates of the crop productivity effects of land ~gradtttion are 
smntnarized by Scherr and Yadav (1996) for more than a dozen dev~:Jopina 
countdesJ Seven Afdcan countries with fairly comparable data show rate& of 0.04 
percent to l I percent unnuat losses in production, . These national level ustimatts ef 
adverse crop yield bnpacts of land degradation con,ftrm that degradati.on. oan be 
d«tvastntins. in ·some c~Kntrles. and in ftagilt environmonts within subooretlons of 
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countries. However, degradation rates at the national level do not in general imply 
a threat to globnJ food production, Further•nore, even the relatively snutll estimated 
cumulative yield losses •nay considerably overstate the net impact of soU erosion. 
Eroded soU .is often not lost to ttgdcuUural production, but rather ~posited 
elsewhere on produclive· cropland or .pasture (Crosson ttnd Anderson 1992)~ Thus, 
in n1any ca~es soil erosion is a redistribution of cn>p pn"Kiuction rather th;m a 
production loss. 

The only attempt to develop a global estinutte of the impact. of land degradation 
on crop yields Wtts undertaken by Crosson (1995), utilizing the Oldernan et ult 
( .1990) data base, as wen as a coanplementary annl.yshi of dry land degradation by 
Dregne and Chou (1992). The estin1ated ctnnolative crop produ.cti~·ity loss due to 
land degradation for the lletiod I'J45 .. ~)0 w~ts 17 percent. 1'his is equivalent to an 

· annual rate of decline of 0.35 perc.:nt over the, period. While this is not an 
insigniticaot loss, the hnpact of degradation was dwarfed by crup yield growth of 
2.1 percent per year during 1966·95. 

Land degtadatirnl is of overridin.g irnportnnce in sorne geographic regions. but 
unless '''tes of degradntion accelerate draanaticully, it. is unlikely that land 
degradat.ion will be a serious threat to global food supply~ Policies to counteract 
degradation should be targeted towards high risk zones. In these zones, significant 
public invesunents in research, technology developtneru, extension services, and 
rural infrastructure tnay be necessary to stabilize or reverse degtadntlon. Overall 
land degradation can ;-l~o be tnitigated through policy refonns, such as the 
establishment of property rights to hmd, rnarket. and paice reforms, and the 
eUndnati.on of subttidies to agricultural inputs. 

lrriaation and Water Resourees 
Pr1vtlltnc' of Wat1r SctJrcity tlnd Pollution 

The resoua·ce base .. that may pose the tnost seri.ous threat to fulure slobal food 
supplie$ is water. rrrigated area '-Ccounts for nearly two-thirds of world rice and 
wheat production, so growth. in irrigated oulput per unit of land and water is 
essential to feed growing populations. However, development of irrigaUon and 
water supplies is increasingly expensive, limidns the potential for further txvansion 
of irrigated area and new water supplies. In India and Indonesia, for example. the 
real costs of new irrigation havo more than doubted since the lato t 960s and early 
1970s; in the Philipp~nls, costs have increased by more thatn SO pt·rcent; in Sri 
Lanka, they have tripled; and in Thailand they have increased by 40 percent 
(Rosegrant and Svend,.n 1.993), The result. of thoso increases in costs (and 
declining cereal prices) ate low rates of return for now iniption. ·construction. 
Reduced rates of return to now irrigation, C-1lupled with dsina environmental 
concerns, have in tum sreatly slowed the ,_ of e~pansion of ini1ated .,.., 
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ExJ,~Ulsion of wnter supplies for non ... ugricuhural purp<>ses is also constrained by 
rising costs. In nnmy developing countries, new W&Uet· supplies cost three to four 
thnes rnore than e.xistlng witter sources (World Bank 1993). 

The high costs of new developtnent put increased pressure on exist.ing water 
sources. In nuany regions. groundwater is being depleted, as pumping rates exceed 
the rute of natural recharge~ While nlining of both renewable and non•renewable 
water r~sources car1 be an oplim,•l econonlic strategy, it is cleur that groundwater 
overdratliog is excessive in numy instances. In the United States, the equivalent of 
4 rnillion ha, one-flfth of the iarlgated urea, is watered by putuping in excess of 
groundwuter recharge (llostel 1993); In parts •>f the North China l)htin, groundwate•" 
levels are falling by as much us <lne metet per year. and henvy pun1ping in portions 
of the southern Indian state of Tumil Nadu have been estimated to •·educe water 
levels by ns much us 25·30 meters in u decndc. 

Non·traditional sources of water are unlikely to be u major component of new 
water suprllies. Desnlinntion often; un infinite supply of freshwater. but. at u high 
price, 'md will not, be a significtutt factor in most regions. The reuse of wastewater 
wUI shnilarly make w1 hnportant comribution only Ut arid regions such as the 
Middle .East where the cost of new water supplies is very high. Water harvesting 
(the capture and diversion of tainf4•11 or noodwater to fields to irrigate crops) will 
be hnportllnt in some locnl nnd regiomd eco~yterns, but wiJinot have a significant 
impact on global food production and wuter scurcily (Rose grant 1995; Rosegrant and 
Meinzen-Dick 1'.)96). 

Because ()f the constraints to the development of new wnt.er sources. the rapidly 
growing household and industrial detnand for water win need to be •net incr~asingly 
from water savings . from irrigated agriculture, which gcnerany uccount.s for 80 
percent of water diversions in developing countries. A particularly difficult 
challenge will be to improve the· eiOciency of agricultural. water use to· maintain 
crop yields and output. growth while at the sume tinle allowing reallocation of water 
from agriculture to rapidly growing urban und industrial uses. 

~ . 

To meet this challenge, it is necessary to generate physical savings of water and 
economic savinss by increasing crop output per unit of ev;tporative loss of water; 
increasins the utiliZ«tion of water before it reaches salt sinks: and by reducing 
salinization and other water pollution that: diminishes crop yield per unit of water. 
It is unclear how hu·ge each of these potential water savlnas are, Water use 
efficiency in irrigation in nluch of the developing world is typically in the ranao of 
25 to 40 percent, while. in urban supply systems, .. unaccounted tor water.•• much of 
which is direct water losses to the oceans, is often so percent or more in majOr 
metropolitan areas. in developing countries (Rosearant and Shotty 1994; Rosesrant 
1.995). These i·nofflcioncies seem to .i.mply. tho potential for huao. savinJs. fl()m 
existing usos of water. However the potential saviina.-~ of water in many river basins 
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is not ns dramatic, nor as easy to achieve as in1plied by these efficiency figures. 
because nnach of t.ht.~ Witter "lost" front irrigat.ion systems is reused elsewhere 
<Seckler 1996).. In these basins, efficiency gnins from t"istins systems may prove 
to be lhni.ted~ because whole·ba.,in water use efficiencies are quite high due to rouse 
und recycling of drainage wnter. even though indi.vidual water users are inefficient. 
For exurnple, estimates of over;tll water use efficiencies for individual irrigation 
systems in the Nlle BlL .. in are as low as 30 percent, but the overall efficiency for the 
entire Nile river basin is estimated at. 80 percent (KeUer 19'J2). 

ltnportant research remains to be done on this issue. Definitive estimates of the 
potential for huproving crop yields per unit of water applied, and the potential for 
maintaining ctol' produ~tivity growth while transferriog water out of agriculture 
requires basin-specific "nalysis, with aggregation to the global level t.o assess the 
likely effects on food security. Can significunt real water savings be achieved 
through itnprovcd water numagernent policies•! What would be the hnpact on food 
production and food security of transfers of saved water out. of agriculture'! 
Understanding the contributions of wncer nuanagement, and investanent policies to 
future tbod security would provide inJportant guidance to mltit)nal and internatlonnl 
policy nutkers. and could gencn•te large benefits for food producers und consumers 
in developing countries. 

lmplicotiolls/or Policy and /11vestment 

Although important questions must still be answered, a clear place to start in 
seeking water savings, impt<wing water use efficiency, and boosting crop output per 
u=dt of water is throueh !the refottn of existing water policies that have contributed 
to the current predicament: both urban and rural water users are provided with 
massive subsidies. on water use~ irrigation water is essentially unpdced: in urban 
areas the price of water does not cover the cost of delivery; and capital investment 
decisions in all sectors ure divorced from mauuagernent. of the resource. 

These water•wasting policies can be attacked through comprehensive reforms to 
improve the incentives at each level of the water aUo¢ation process. Reform of the 
institutional and legal enviromnent must empower water easers to make their own 
decisions regarding use of the resource, while at the same time providing a structure 
that reveals the real scarcity value of water. In addition, some of the increasing 
demand for water must be, met from economically e.fttcient develop~ ,(of new 
"Water, both through impoundment of surface water and sustainable · :,n of 
groundwater resources. and through expansion, in the development of. ··joniJ 
water sourcos~ future construction of irrigation and water supply ,... v1~..,,:J will 
require balanced develitPtnent approache:; acceptable to diverae con1tituencie1. The 
full social, economic. and environmental costs of development. mu1t be considered, 
but so mu.st tht economic and environmental costs of failure to develop now W·ater 
sources, 'Failure to address the increa5ln& scarcit.y of water could siani·ficantly 1low 
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the. growth .in crop production. 

Climate Chanae 

According to tnany studies, in the corning decades, global agriculture faces the 
prospect of u changing clinu1te. which rnight. adversely affect the gotd of meetina 
global food needs. The prosa>ective climate change consists of global warming and 
associated changes ln hydrological regin1es and other climaUc variables, such as 
generaUy higher ten•perntures, shorter growing seasons. changing moisture r~gimes 
and extreme weather patterns. as weU as secondary effects on social and economic 
systems. induced by increasing concentrations of radiudvely uctive greenhouse gases 
fronl hurnan activities, especially carbon dioxide (COz), which is pt·ojected to double 
by the yenr 2100 with lUl expected ternperature dse in the range of I .S .. 4.s·c 
(Wolfe 1996: Downing l993t KendaU and Phnentel l994). 

Global wanning could have both negutive and positive impacts on agriculture, 
A t•c increase in mean annualtemperat.ure nmy advance the thermallinlits of cereal 
cropping in the mid-latitude Northern l·lenlisphere by 150-200 km 
(Schhntnelpt'enning. et aL 1996). At higher latitudes increased temperatures can 
lengthen the growing season and atneliorute cold ternperat.ure effects on growth. In 
warmer nlld-latifude environnlents, adverse effects ()f climate change include 
increased pests and disease on crops and livestock- soil erosion and desertification 
due to n1ore intense raintilll and prolonged dry periods, as well as a·educed water 
resources for in·igatlon (Downing 1993). l)espite the many studies on global 
warming since the l980s; however·. there is no consensus on the impacts. of throe 
major variables on. agri,ml.ture: the magnitude of.resional changes in temperature and 
precipitation, the magnitude of the beneficial effects of higher C02 on crop yieldst 
and the abUity of fanners to adapt to clhnate changes (Wolfe 1996), 

Sensitivity studies of world agriculture to potential climate changes havo 
indicated that global warming may have only a small overall impact on world food 
production because reduced production and yields in some areas are offset by 
increases in others. However, tropical region~ may suffer nesativo impacts from 
droughts, due to ttt~ nonlinear reJadonship between temperature and 
eval)')transpiration. evon thou-h (;limate changes in these regions aro oxpocted to bo 
less; these roaions will. also face areawr difficulties in shiftin8 plantins dates. a• 
they ore limited mort by rainfall than temperature (Reilly 1995). Althouah re$Uits 
vary by cUmato chan eo scenario and by study, reaions ~;ritically vulnerable ip -.nna 
of resources to support their populationB and projectod decroa~eF ht suit water 
include parts of tho setni~arid tropics and sub-troplcs, such as. western Arabia. 
southern Africa, or eastem lrazU, and some huMid tropical and equatorial roaions, 
like Southoasl Asia and Central America (Downina 1993). Most studios also 
conclude that chana•• wUl bo~Jetit Japan and Chir~. 
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.Moderate globul warn\ing can have positi.ve impaqts on crop yield~, . Most plants 
growing in experhnental environments with enhanced C02 levels. tlhibit a •coa 
fertilization' effect: that: incrouses crop yields~ Under experimental oonditions. fur 
rice, wheat, and over 90 percent. of the wortd•s plant sp~cics. the estimated cffctct. 
fnlm n d'>ubUng of CO~. is a 30 .. percent yield in.cre.-se. for mair.e. mUiot, sorahum. 
and sugur cane. the effect ;s a much lower 7·pntccnt yield increase 
(Schhnmelpfennig et ;d. 1996). Under tleld conditions, V~; th co~.,.stbnulated weeds, 
potential lack of water and other nutrients, esthnated yield increases are estimated 
to be only one-quarter to one-thlrd of the effect under experimental conditions 
'<KendnU nnd Phnentet 1994). 

fn order to asKe~s the potential iflll>tact of dhnate change c.1n agriculture and food 
SUJlply, coenplex clhnate, crop growth, and econotnic·food tnade ntO<I~Is tnwe been 
linked. Between 1989 and 1992, a comprehensive study of nltetnlttive scenarios for 
the direct effects of greenhnuse gm; . ..Jnduced clhnm.e changes on crop yields (wheat, 
rice, rnaize nnd soybean) wns conduct.cd at 112 sites in 18 countries with the help 
of crop growth models. Accordir.g to this study~ with a continuation of current 
trends in economic growt.h ntteu. partial trade liberalization, and mediurn populaUon 
growth rates, assuming modest fnnn .. levcl. udar)Uttlons t.o climate change, and without 
the C02 fertilization eftect~ t.he net hnpact of cHrnute change would be an estimated 
reduction in globnl cereal. producdon of up to S percent by 2060. This global 
red&action could be largely ovcrcotne hy nutjor forrns of adaptation such as 
installation of irrigation. The clhnute change would btc,~ase t.he dispurUies bet:woen 
developing and develo.J>ed countries with production in U-.e developed world possibly 
benefitting from clhnate change whereas production in developing natjons tnay 
decline. Under scenarios tht't shnulnte rnore aggressive econondc and farm level 
adaptations to chnnging climate. and with CO~ fertilization eff~ct. negative alobal· 
cereal yield impuct.s are nearly eliminated (with esdmtlle yield changes in tho range 
of +1.0 percent and ~2:S percent) nnd only persist in devolopina countries 
(Rosenzweig et at 1993). 

Mure recent, studies conclude that the negative eftcct.~ ot climate chanae on 
agdculture. likely have been overcstimat•d by studies that do not take into aeount 
broader economic und environmental implications or account for economic 
adjustmentst ·utiU~ing a rnodeUng approach capturing some of thlae adjusuMnt 
prooosses, Darw.in et al. (1995) conclude that global chanaos in temperature and 
precipitation pattern$ •• not Ukoly to endanser ·food p•·oduclion for the world •• a 
whole; th·at farmer adaptations are the mai~n mechanism's for koepi1na up world food 
production; under alobaJ clir·nflt' chanae; that cos~• and btMftts of a: -1bal cl:imat• 
chanao are not oquaUy di.stributod at(MJnd the world; that land use onane•• that 
accompany climato"'htclucod ahi,fts in cropland and permanent putueo arol'lkety ·~ 
rai,._ . additional rwcial Mnd environmental i•suos; and that·. aiChou.ah wator suppue• 
are likely to incroaso a(.a whole under climate chana•, roaienal and looal water 
shonusos oould occ:u•·· Tho impact on orop yields aonorally ntore pcni.Uve: wo.rld 
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cereal producUon increu,;es by between +0.9 and l.l percent, oven without COi 
fertilization effects (Onrwin et: at 1995). 

f'rospcctive glob:d ternperatur·e increases will occur gradually and not until far 
into the next ce!ntury. und th1tt crop yield rt!ductions and economic losses due to 
global w"r•nhag tlfe numageable (und perh;aps positive over the next. few decades). 
Olobal wamdng will have little or no inlpact on global food production through the 
year 2020. 

Conclusions 

This paper assesses the projections of future gl<)bnl food sua,ply, bused on the 
lMPACT model devclot~ed by JFPRf, in the context. of possible . environtnentul 
constraints to productivity growth. IM.PACT lltojectlons indicate that fo()d 
production will likely keep pace with growing populations and incomes, nnd real 
food pri,;es will be. ~table or slowly declining over the next twenty Y'!ars. However, 
environrnentul and resource constr~dnt~ have not been explicitly included in tt..se 
projection~, tn this pnt>er we exundned whet.her the crop are"• yield and producrion 
pl'ojections are attainable given possible resource ltnd envlronrnental chunges. 

Arnong the concerns· being raised for ~ustaining future increases in agricultural. 
production is whether there win be enough cropland to feed the increasing 
population. Howe,~er, existing cropland potential is .far higher than required by tho 
actual lMPAc1· projections of increases in crophmd through the year 2020, . Data 
on losses of crophmd to urban uset! are lhnited~ but the esthnated rutes of loss could 
be acco•nmodated through ln~rcases in cropping intensity and expansion of existing· 
crop area. Thus, the primary constraint to further crop area expansion arc not 
physical limitations. but the projected continued decUn~ of real food prices, which 
makes further expansion of cropland unprotltable. 

Increases in yield growt.h rates, considered to be the muin engine of agricultural 
production growth. face eventual physical limits. However. proje~ted crop yields 
for major food· crops in 2020 are still far fronl thttso maximum tt.•orotic~t yields. 
N~vertheless. in order to auain the projected yield levels, continued investment in 
agricultural research. es~cially directed towards dovelopins country neods. · wiU •. 
essential. Apart from ;tlfti: oYet'llU rer}ltirement to sustain and incrca.w research in 
crop yields, policy interventions will have .to be ~irected towards regional MOds. 
In some parts of tho world, for 'xamplo, most of Sub-Saharan . A.frloa and la$tem 
lndiu. crop yield arowth wiU KtUI be mainly throuah ldDption of improvod varieties 
and increased use of Inputs·~ ln other parts of the world. such aa muon of But Asi·•· 
where relaUvely hiah yicdds have boon attained, future srowth i!n crop produetl~vity 
wiU iineroasinaly come from improved manaaonwnt. and efficiency of u• of lht 
scarce resources utilir.cd in. production. 
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Phlnt genetic resout9es are ttundarnentat for providing raw nlut.,dal for plant 
breedins and thus for ensurina future growth in crop yields; Both the trop gonoti~ 
varintion ern bodied in .germptusm stored ex .dtu in gene bunks and genetic diversity' · 
en1bo<Ued in n1odern cultivars nppenr nufficicnt to sustain future brooding effot;l 
t.o sur•port the crop yield growth rates projected here. The prlncit,•ll throit~ to 
ndequacy of the genetic base. Wtluld be a failure to sustnin fundina f~r i•ropor 
documentation, evaluation. amd mnintenance of the exist.ing system of germplasm 
banks. 

Biot.echnology will he increasingly important. in generating projected yiQid gains 
as we approach 2020t For the next decade or two, uddit\onal yield increuses in 
famiers • fields wiU cont.inue to be produced by convet1tim~al plant breeding, As 
e.xhaustion of .gnins from conventional breed~tlg begins early in the next century, 
further yield growth will be generated through u conlhinntion of converuionnl 
breeding with wide .. crossi11g, trnnsgenic crosses~ und other tools resulting from 
biotechnology research. ··tn order to fuUlU the J)ronlise of biotechnolosy. sufficient 
funds mu~.a. be allocated to biotechnology development. for crops grown in 
deveiopins countri.es. us well us to colluborntive arrunseanents between the 
develorred and developing world. 

Fertilizer use has been an hnporumt factor in snstuhling usriculturul production 
growth and is projected to cont.inue to piny th~ j roJe. Ferdlb.er production is 
expected to keep up with growing fertilizer detnand without heJtVY pressure on 
pdces or the environment. fn some regions in the develol:ted wodd and r,arts of 
Asia. however, excesgi.ve fert.Uizer UJ)PH• '1tion produces adverse environmental 
effects such as nitrltte leaching and eut.hropr.ication. ln these regions. th~ focu5 of 
fertilizer policy should shift from solely increasing the level. of use of fertilizer to 
alS(l advancing the efficiency of the nutrient bnlance and the. t.iming and placement 
of tertiUzers t(l imJ>rove nutrient uptake. In Sub .. Saharan Africa, by contrast. it is 
insufficient. fertililer application which may constrain food production und danutge 
the environntent. H4~t·e. r~forrns of the agricultural policy environment as woU as 
Jooation-speclfic research wili be necessary to boost fertilizer use and tbos crop 
yields. 

Bneray car1not be considered tl resource ronstrnint to future arowth in agricultural 
production: agriculture uses ()nly a very .small portion of total energy use; enoray 
use in :agriculture is a small portion of agricultural. production costs; .thoro are tdans, 
at least hl the developed world. that. as agrieulturul intcnslfh:ation continues, lt may 
actually acduco the energy valuo per unU value of aaricultural output; and real 
energy prices uro proJected to further decrouse over tho nt~t dOcadesF 

Bstimatos of the h.npact. of lund doaradation on orup yiolds aro rue.. but on a 
alobal basi·•· the yield impact of ctodradatlon appeva to bo · very s.matl rollrl¥e to 
crop yiold arowth trorn t"'hnoloaioaJ ohan.ao and increased quantity .and• elltifnoy 

f f 
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of input use. Land degradation nt current rates is not a. serious hnpedimant t.o globa~l 
tbod supply. although degrudation can be devast.nUng in particuhhr regions. Policy 
interventions should thetefote be particularly directed ut. these local zones of risk. 
M·ore ,broadly, hUld df!grudntion ~hould be attacked by correcting policy and 
institutior.al fnilur:cs ~ .. especially the t1dlure to establish secure rights to lund, which 
leads to overuse or ovcrexnuction as well as luck. of inve~tanent in efficiency and 
conservat-ion of the resource; tnarket and pricing failures, including inuppa·opriate 
subsidies that failed to tuke into account: the external costs of different activiUes and 
decisions; and govel'ntnent failures. in ternts of poorly managed bureaucracies. 
excessively ex.tractive policies, and intlhilhy to resulate environmet\~·ll damage. 

Water scarcity and po1lution muy be the •nost serious threats to attainment of 
project,ed yield growth. Although water scarcity and ,,ollution ure region·, locale-~ 
and season-specific, oven•lf development of new water sources has become 
increasingly expensive and water used for i.rrigtltion~ l'h~~ most important use of water 
in developing countries, wlU likely have to be diverted t.o meet urban and industrial 
needs. To meet, this challenge, it' is neces:mry to generate both physical savings of 
water and econmnic savings by increasing crop output per unit of evaporative loss 
of water; to increase the utilization of wntf'r before it reaches salt sink~; and to 
reduce water pollution. However, it remains unclear how large ench of these 
potent.ial \Vater savings ure~ In order to achieve \Vater· savings. reforms of existing 
water policies that have contribut.ed to the current predicament. %Ue crucia!. Key 
e1ernents of these reforms include establistunent. of secure water right-S to usr.rs .• 
decent.ralization and privatization of wnter mnnagement funcdons, ant! utilization of 
incentivesf incl.uding u1arkets in tradable property rights, pricing reform and 
reduction in subsidies, and effluent, or pollution charges* 

Climate change probably constitutes the least tangible constraint fot future 
agricultural production. Projected global w;u-nling will have no serious raegative 
effects, and may even have slightly positive impacts on crop yields thtough the 
projections period considered here. However. for the very long.-tennJ lheto might. 
be pronounced negative impacts. for several developing .regions, in particular in the 
semi-arid tropics and sub·tropics, and equatorhd regions. n1e hn.pUcations of 
clin1ate change for world agriculture. and even n\ore so for individual region~ 
however, are highly uncett'ain. Policy interv•ntions must be seen in this Ught, and 
could include increased research into heat resistant L'nd low•water us·ing crops, 
improvements in international trade of agricultural commoditi.es, and a generally 
greater inclusion of populations an developing countries into .food markets. J:n the 
broadest sense, these are :policies aln,ady mentioned abovo to improve tho ttexi:biUty 
of resource allocatiou in agriculture: removal of subsidies and taxtts that distort 
incentives. establishment of secure property rights; and investments in research, 
education and training, and improvement of pubUc in:frastructure. 
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Table l.: Crop area, production and yield 1rowth rates in pereent, 1966· 
1995,-' 

l9(1ft .. 1966~ 1982 .. 
95 82 95 

Area Prod. Yield Area Prod. Yield Area Proc.t Yield. 

Wheat 
.. o.s.s 1.1.0 1.66 "0.07 2tl3 2.2:1 ·1.11 -.0,06 LOS 

Developed 0.97 4.10 3.ll) 1.48 5.35 3.81 0.40 2.69 2.29 

0.07 2.19 2.12 0.52 3.15 2.63 .. 0.45 1.10 1.55 

Developing 
World 

Maize 
0.34 2.19 1.84 0.65 3.()9 2.36 --0.02 Ll7 l.2S 

Developed 1.02 3.43 2.39 (t73 3.51 2.77 L35 3.33 1.95 
0.77 269 1.91 0.10 3.24 2.52 0.85 2.06 t.Zt 

Developing 
Worid 

Paddy Rice 
.. ().14 0.46 0.60 ,.(),()5 0,27 0.32 .. o.24 (J.69 ()t93 

Develo(X,'d 0.58 2.64 2.05 0.83 3.27 2.42 0.2!) J.Q2 t63 
o.ss 2.49 1.~\j 0.80 3.05 2.23 0/27 1 .. 85 tS8 

Developing 
World 

JJ Based on three-year nu)vlng averages~ 
Sourcer IMPACT Simulations~ 

I 

i 
I 
l 
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t•er capita demand arnwth rates tor \'lltlous erops, by realon, In 
percent, 1990"'2020. 

Rice Wheat Maize: 0 the r Roots/ 
Grains rtubers 

China --0.06 0.95 1.20 ().01 ·0.23 

lndhi 0.62 0.7~ 0,43 0.24 ().39 

SB Asia 0.33 l.OS 1.02 OJ~6 ().06 

0 S Asin O.Z7 0.74 0.25 0.21 0;26 

SS Afl'icu 0.33 0.18 OJ4 0.19 0.()8 

L America 0.59 0.3S 0.41 0.59 0.15 

W/\NA 0.12 0.11 .. ().32 0.12 -0.28 

Developed O,l7 0.16 0.38 0.45 0;07 
454545 

Developin ·0.07 (t5l o.so 0.36 0.00 
g 

World. 0.07 0.13 0.08 ..o.to 0~17 
total 

Source: IMPACT Shuuladons. 
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Total Gemand .• arowth rate• for varlou• erop•, by realon, In 
percent, 1990·2020. 

Rice Wt-Ktut Maiu 0 the r Roots/ 
Grains Tubers 

Chinn 0.84 L86 2,11 0.91 O.!l6 \ 

lndia 2,23 2.33 2.03 t84 1.9') 

SE Asia 1.82 2 .. S5 2~52 2.36 J.5S 

OS A sin 2.58 3.07 2.57 2.53 2S8 

SS Africu 3.22 :t07 3~02 3.08 2.96 

L Americn i.91 L7~l L79 L97 J.SZ 

WANA 2131 2.30 1.86 2.31 t9l 

Developed 0.51 Of 58 0.80 0,87 Ol>4 
4S4S4S 

Oevelopin 1.67 t,l9 2tl8 2.03 1,77 
g 

World, l.6Z LSS 1.49 1.31 1.38 
total 

Source: IMPACf Simuhltions, 

. " 1 
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Increase in total demand for various croJ'S, by re&kln, In million 
metric tons, between 1990 and 2010. 

Rice Wheut M;dzc 0 thor Roots/ 
Ora ins Tubet$ 

Chint\ 37.2 78.2 72.9 SA 31.7 

India, 70.0 47.7 7.4 2(J.0 1t4 

SE Asia 48.5 5.3 lltS 0.8 151 

0 S Asin 28.2 31.3 2.8 1.0 4.2 

SS Afdcn lL2 l 0 .. I 30.7 42.4 14Ll 

L Am":ricn 9.l t7.3 40.5 9.1 27.3 

\VANA 5.8 70.7 10.3 5t8 9.3 

Developed 2~$} 45.6 70.0 70.8 46.9 
454545 

Oevelopin ~11+.1 264.4 196~4 lOO.l 248.9 
g 

World, ~17.0 310.0 2Cl6.S 1:'/0~9 29S.R 
total 

%Increase 62.5 58.4 SS.9 47.7 .50.8 

Source: IMPACT Shnulnt.ions .• 



rrable 5: Crop urea harvested, cerealnnd root crops, by region, In tnillioh 
hectares, .1.990 and 2020. 

Jl)<)() 

China 101.8 

India 104.6 

SE Asia 51.2 

0 S Asiu 27.6 

SS Africa 70.4 

L Amer!ca 52.4 
I 

WANA 49.8 

Developed 282.2 

Developing 461.9 

World. toUtl 144.0 

2020 

107.3 

109.7 

55.1 

29.4 

102.8 

57.4 

5t0 

283.6 

523.4 

806.9 

Increase. 
1990-2020 

5.5 

.S.2 

3.9 

L8 

32.5 

4.9 

7.3 

1.4 

61.5 

62.9 

Source: IMPACT Simulations. 
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Vieid growth rates fo•· \'Prious tropsJ by re1ion, In pereent.1990ot 
2020. 

kice Wheat Maize 0 the r Roots/ 
Grains Tubers 

Chinll 0~97 1.49 J.(,J Ll5 0.64 

Jndin 2J)7 1.98 L78 1.83 1.27 

SE . .Asia 1.67 0.20 1.54 0.75 0.69 

0 s }\~hl 2.09 1.82 L38 LlO I .19 

SS Afrtc~t J .62 1.96 171 1.62 1.81 

L Ameri.ca l.:.\4 1.68 L58 1.54 1.()() 

WANA [.53 ~.14 L74 1.53 L39 

Developed 0.75 0.99 0.92 0.94 0.74 
454545 

Developitl L46 1.77 l.S2 L47 L04 
g 

World, 1.42 t3S 1.08 l~O~ (\9() 

total 

Source: JMP.AC.~ Sitnulntionsf 
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Thet•reti.c:al maximum pnKiuction of arain equivalents per hectare 
of the continents and the world. 

South America 

Africa 

Tons per ha per 
ye1• 

18.0 

l4.2 

13. J 

North tUld Central Arneri~n 11.2 
Ameril~tt A 

l~urope I 0.4 

Australia l 0.4 

Total nveruge (world) I 3.3 

Note: Dift\!rences in continent.~ ttte due to variations ln land qual.ity, solar 
radiation. num,~r of pot.enUnl. cropping days,. ntnong ot,hers. 

Source: Linnerr.an t!t al. 1979 in Plucknett 1995. 
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